TELUS Internet for Good® for Students

Keeping students, educators and
school communities all connected.
In the current landscape of physical distancing, access to fast, reliable
connectivity has never been more essential. TELUS Internet for Good
helps low-income families stay connected, empowering youth to safely
learn from home.

Steps to access Internet for Good through schools in BC and AB:

Teachers identify families in need.

Principals email the request to TELUS.

Families order TELUS Internet for Good.

Families can express their need for

Principals can consolidate requests

Families in need receive a redemption

Internet connectivity to their child’s

for their entire school and email

code from their school and call TELUS

teacher or Principal.

InternetForGood@telus.com from

to set up their internet service.

their school email address requesting
Internet for Good redemption codes
for identified families in need.

What is TELUS Internet for Good
for Students?

How can families sign up for TELUS
Internet for Good for Students?

The TELUS Internet for Good program provides eligible
low income families with low-cost Internet connectivity
in BC and AB (where service is available):

Families in need can reach out to their child’s teacher

• Select between Internet 25 for $9.95/month or Internet

address, requesting Internet for Good redemption codes for

50 for $19.95/month (plus applicable taxes) for 24
months; regular pricing thereafter

• Speeds of up to 25 Mbps or 50 Mbps (where available)
depending on the plan you select. Both plans include
unlimited monthly data

•
• Option to purchase a low cost refurbished computer
No contract or cancellation fees

through BC Technology for Learning Society

In light of the unprecedented COVID-19 health crisis,
schools in BC and AB can extend our Internet for Good
offer directly to students and families in need, via their
school’s Principal.

or the school Principal. Principals can email TELUS at
InternetForGood@telus.com, from their school district email
the specific number of families in need at their school. Once
families receive a code from their school Principal, they can
call TELUS at 1-866-835-8744 to redeem the offer.
Important note: Families who have a Canada Child
Benefit (CCB) statement showing their net income of
less than or equal to $31,120 can email TELUS directly at
InternetforGood@telus.com with a copy of their statement
and request for a program code. Other families who do
not meet this criteria but are in need should discuss their
situation directly with their child’s teacher or principal who
can request a code from TELUS on their behalf.

For more information about Internet for Good for Students,
families are encouraged to contact their child’s school.
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